
Lena (Student)

It was just like any other day at school as I was head ing to

class,

Never think ing in a mil lion years that a shoot ing would ac ‐
tu ally hap pen. 

It was a spring day as the leaves were chang ing col ors and

falling from the trees,

As every one started their daily rou tine of wear ing sweats

and flip flops to class.

The sun was shin ing bright as the clouds were mov ing

across the sky,

Every one was in good spir its and the se mes ter was go ing

well.

Get ting to my pub lic speak ing class, we all sat in our seats

wait ing for class to start,

As my teacher walks in greet ing us as we are pre pared to

do our speeches.

There were only 20 stu dents since most of my class mates

were afraid to take this class,

Af ter a few peo ple had given their speeches, it was my turn

as I walked to the front.

No sooner than me start ing my speech, I heard loud

screams of hor ror,

Won der ing what it was, I stopped for a mo ment and

turned my head to ward the door.

All I heard was loud bangs and peo ple scream ing and run ‐
ning through the build ing,

Min utes later, two stu dents had walked into our class room
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as we were all shocked.

As I tried to duck be hind a desk, a stray of bul lets started

fly ing all over the room,

Glass was shat ter ing from the win dows as my class mates

were scream ing in hor ror.

I felt 2 bul lets hit my body as they ric o cheted off of ob jects

and hit me in stantly,

The bru tal burn ing and pain of these bul lets hit ting my

body, I was in a state of shock.

Not know ing what to do or how to re act, I was able to look

into the eyes of one shooter,

All I saw was pure evil as his eyes were dark black and he

looked fa mil iar.

Those eyes were lost as if they had been filled in by the

devil in dis guise,

As I feel blood ooz ing from my right leg and right arm, it

was so painful.

I wanted to get up and try to get to a more shielded area

but it wasn’t pos si ble,

All I could hear was a hideous, evil laugh com ing from one

of the shoot ers as they kept shoot ing.

When they were fin ished run ning through the bul lets in

their AR 15s, they re loaded,

Then they ran out of the class room to go and cause more

ter ror in the school build ing.

The po lice and EMTs weren’t too far away at this point so

they had to get off cam pus quick,

Who ever the hell they were, chances are they went to

school here and hated all of us.

I rec og nized those guns as I’ve seen my un cle shoot those
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be fore at a gun range,

He had a gov ern ment job and part of their train ing was to

work and op er ate dif fer ent guns. 

All I could hear were a plethora of dif fer ent voices com ing

from dif fer ent peo ple,

Who ever man aged to es cape from be ing hit in the class ‐
room were tend ing to those who were,

One of my class mates came to the front of the class room

and ap plied pres sure to my leg.

He took off his shirt and told me that I’m go ing to be okay

and he’s go ing to tie his shirt on me,

He said he needs to ap ply pres sure to my leg wound that I

re fused to look at.

My flesh was torn open like a sur geon per form ing surgery

on a pa tient in the op er at ing room,

The burn ing sen sa tion was so bad, it felt like some one

putting a lighter to my leg and light ing it on fire.

The glass that was shat tered, I could see some of my class ‐
mates bleed ing from their faces,

As the glass pen e trated my skin as this pain was be com ing

un bear able at this point.

Hear ing sirens com ing onto cam pus as the build ing I was

in was on a main road on cam pus,

This only meant that I was go ing to be on a stretcher and

in an am bu lance real soon.

Get ting a sec ond to look up and out of the win dow of my

class room on the first floor,

I saw noth ing but SWAT vans pulling up with ar mored po ‐
lice of fi cers and am bu lances.

EMTs had to be es corted into build ings with SWAT po lice
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of fi cers pro tect ing them,

As no one knew where these 2 shoot ers were on cam pus or

if they man aged to es cape.

With dif fer ent en trances and ex its, I started to won der if

they’re still ter ror iz ing stu dents,

Did they have a get away car, or did they man age to run off

cam pus and into the woods area.

My school is in a sub ur ban area so it’s easy to fig ure out

dif fer ent ways to get off cam pus,

Un like if we were in a city area where there is traf fic full of

cars and peo ple, it would be hard.

Tears were rolling down my face as peo ple were try ing to

get me to keep calm,

Every thing be came a blur as these tears kept my eyes from

see ing things clearly.

My arm was start ing to burn as EMTs got to me first as I

was in the front of the class room,

They checked to see where my wounds were and got me

onto the stretcher.

There was so much noise and chaos go ing on as peo ple

were try ing to get or der,

This was such a hos tile, stress ful sit u a tion, won der ing how

law en force ment stays calm.

I guess with ex pe ri ence on the force for so long, you stay

calm to keep cit i zens calm too,

If they’re fran tic, then every one else will be fran tic them ‐
selves and that won’t be good.

As I was rolled out of the class room to the am bu lance, I

saw so many things,

Through my blurry eyes af ter shed ding so many tears, I
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saw hurt souls lay ing on the ground.

I’ve never seen so much blood every where in my en tire

life, with bul let cas ings every where,

With bod ies ly ing in stretch ers in agony of pain caused by

the bul let cas ings. 

I even saw bags over bod ies which meant that these stu ‐
dent’s lives have ended,

You never know what can hap pen from mo ment to mo ‐
ment and even day to day.

I saw a deep sad ness in peo ple’s eyes as the tor ment of

these shoot ers got to their minds,

Their souls were lost try ing to find their way back to them

as every one was hug ging each other.

Teach ers, school se cu rity, stu dents, as we all passed by

each other daily,

This tragic event brought every one closer and made us all

ap pre ci ate life for this one mo ment.

You never ex pect that your life can be on the line at the

hands of some one else,

It was an other day on a col lege cam pus and a bunch of

crazed men went on a shoot ing spree.

As my stretcher was rolled into the am bu lance, and the

doors were closed,

Most of the noise and chaos went away and all I could hear

were sirens from the am bu lance.

The EMT was con stantly talk ing to me as I was start ing to

lose con scious ness,

An oxy gen tank was keep ing me breath ing and in a calmer

state of mind.

The pres sure be ing ap plied to my arm and leg is keep ing
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my blood from com ing out,

The EMT kept telling me I’m go ing to be okay as the am ‐
bu lance sped through the town.

Within min utes, I was at the hos pi tal as I heard more am ‐
bu lances be hind us,

Know ing that it was one of my fel low col lege class mates in

those other am bu lances. 

The nurses and doc tors on call were await ing our ar rivals

as I was rushed into surgery,

As I trans ferred from the stretcher onto the gur ney and I

risked away into the OR.

Scared as ever for what’s to come, I won dered if I was go ‐
ing to make it through surgery,

Won der ing how the hell these shoot ers got ac cess to these

types of guns.

The ques tion be came why and what were they think ing

when they were shoot ing us,

Was it to cre ate chaos, mur der oth ers, cause in flict ing

harm to the next gen er a tion of peo ple?

As the anes the sia kicked in, I even tu ally fell into a deep

sleep and fix ing these wounds,

Won der ing if I was go ing to sur vive af ter los ing so much

blood from my body.

Wak ing up in a daze and think ing about my par ents and

my fam ily rush ing to come see me,

As the school was in mad ness and I knew if any one turned

on the tele vi sion that’s all that would be on.

There has al ways been this dis cus sion of gun con trol and

what can be done about it,

Just maybe this cat a strophic event will bring it back to the
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fore front of dis cus sion. 

My leg was wrapped up as, I was in plenty of pain,

I was hop ing there was mor phine in one of these tubes that

will get this pain to sub side.

It would be hours be fore my fam ily would be able to see

me as they were fran tic,

See ing it on the news and them try ing to reach me must’ve

been hell for them. 

I know that this tragic event will haunt my mind for years

to come,

But I want to get bet ter to be there for all of those who

have suf fered.

I can only imag ine what oth ers are feel ing, deal ing with

and go ing through,

There comes the ques tion of how we get gun con trol, un ‐
der con trol.
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